Randy Joe Kinser
March 23, 1955 - June 18, 2020

Randy Joe Kinser, of Bloomington passed away Thursday, June 18, 2020 at the Golden
Living Center in Bloomington. He was born on March 23, 1955 to Harold Kinser and Doris
(Shields) Coss.
Randy is survived by his two daughters, Tina Willouby (Brian); Trina Humphrey (Ashton);
step daughters, Sierra Ramsey (Joshua); and Kelly Miller; aunt, Joyce Croy and niece,
Crystal Kinser; his grandchildren, Robert, Emily, Laura, Amber; and several great
grandchildren; his ex-wives, Brenda Lynn and Debbie Miller; and many cousins and
friends.
He was preceded in death by his; mother Doris Shields Coss; father Harrold Kinser;
brothers Dennis Kinser and Kevin Kinser; grandparents Eva (Covey) Hillenburg and
Marshall Hillenberg; and many aunts, uncles, and cousins.
Randy was a kind loving man. He enjoyed many things in his life, especially his family. He
spent as much time as possible with each and everyone of them. Whether it was going
fishing, which he enjoyed a lot or helping the kids with their 4H projects, he loved
exploring caves in his younger years and going to Florida and being out on the beach, or
sometimes just being at home watching one of his favorite TV shows. He always had a
healthy appetite and loved home cooked meals, but he also would not turn away a good
burger. He worked many years for Indiana University starting out as in housekeeping and
worked his way his way to supervisor of maintenance. He was dedicated man when it
came to make sure everything went smoothly, always going into work just to make sure
things were in order.
There are so many things I could say about my dad but that would take a lifetime. So, dad
we thank you for being a great father, stepfather, uncle, grandfather, and friend We love
you and will miss you. Rest peacefully in heaven and tell everyone we said hello.
A celebration service will be planned at a later date. Cremation Rites have been accorded.
Allen Funeral Home and Crematory have been entrusted with arrangements. Online
condolences, photos and memories may be shared with family and friends at
www.allencares.com

